
A DIPLOMATIC TJilCK.

AN INCIDENT TlrAT PROVED TME CUN.
NlNQ OF Bli'.MARC.

Th ttonntlnlionl Mnnnrr Tn "Which
He Hero red III Hntr Transmission
of III OMIelnl Correspondence to
the Forelstn (Mllre.

BtrppliiH to the con titer, Jlerr Ton
Bismarck alit'il ii ftriiiiilnu, yomK shop,
boy n dlilrt h hi nn linen nprnn,
nut of ninlilcli friisiinoHs, mill blessed
with H pulr nf lariin, red, (zmnpy pawn,
eiipittrr1 in woIkIiIhh noino Dutch rliooo,
to olillxe lilm with a sheet of writing
paper, eonio scoliny wai and a peu to
direct a letter.

fill thn linv ritnHtlnlllif fhn nnnrffnl
with thn traditional "Whit else, air?"
Bismarck said: "My liautm are rut her
cold. Yim hnd bittni do It fur mo. " And
be handed the hoy a oouplo of lotteri
wrapped In the alitwt of bluish paper
forming en envelope, for In those days
tiinrln tip envelopes' were till unknown
la (iortnnny. Evidently fluttered by the
leijunRt of snob, an Imposing look Inn
(.limit, for Iletr von fllKiiuirck'a tall hat
ffiiii almost touuhing the coiling of the

miualid little nliop, the greasy banded
jronth took the parcel, and, having
cloned It skillfully with louie brown
iohIIiih wax and indented it with the
initial of the Arm, be returned it to lt
owner to write tho address.

"Horry, my friend, to give you more
trouble, " Raid the future chancellor in
bis jovial way, "but 1 can't manage to
write with my glovea on, 10 Just ad-

dress it for me." And be banded biin a
penciled slip with the Hume of Ilerr
Fritz I'iepenlirink or sotno mich name,
oil and colonial warehouseman, No. 000
Friedrichi utrassu, Berlin.

"Thuuk you, young man; that'll do
capitally," and paying for the paper,
etc., with a small tip to the oily boy
with tho Ntoruotypcd grin, be pocketed
bis letter, and we left the place to con-

tinue our walk.
"I daro any you are wondering why I

treat iny correspondents to mioh greasy,
evil Rinelling missive?" And be showed
me tho cheesy linger marki of the boy
on both fides of the improvised envel-
ope. "I'll tell you a eocrct, and teach
yon a upcful lesson for future times
Von mny tome day thank me for the
bint," exclaimed Hurr ron Bismarck,
laughing heartily.

"Yon know we are blessed herein
Frankfort, as throughout all south Ger-
many, with the Thuru and Taxis postal
administration, a mine of wealth to
that fortunate family, but the most
wretchedly managed ooncern under the
un. As you may imagine, it is under

the thnmb of Austria, hence slow and
the triumph of red tape, with a

weakness for diving into other
people's business and Skimming, of
course, the correspondence of all Ger-
man and foreign envoys, accredited to
tbe diet, with a preference for mine,
the ever suspected Prussian culprit and
traitor.

"They have established a regular
black cabinet in the princely pottoflloe,
Where specially trained imperial and
royal wiseacres peruse our prose with
critical eye, transmitting copies of ex
tracts of all 'treasonable matter, or
particnlarly interesting reports, to the
august Ballplatc, where tientand and
after him Klindworth have established

lynx eyed system of political espionage
(pomlscbe scbnutTeln) extending all
over Europo, and comprising o ipso ail
German oonrts and chancelleries.

"Mot being particularly anxious to
gratify the morbid curiosity of our A us
trian ally, I bave thought it advisable
to send important reports to tbe Berlin
foreign office, as well as all my letters
to tbe king, to Horr von Manteufel,
and to my sister and some particular
friends, under cover to some mercantile
firm in Berlin, changing frequently and
usually asking counter jumper in a
cheesemonger's or oilman's shop to ad-
dress them for me and yon can easily
understand that tbe imperial and royal
sniffers (echuuffler) don't manage to

, gness the correspondent of the Prussian
representative nnder a greasy, ill smell
ing cover, sucn as yon nave seen.

"It stands to reason that the smell of
cheese or herring and the scribbling
of a shopboy must deceive sharper
men than the Tbnrn and Taxis post
officials and tbe specially delegated
Austrian postofflce clerks. The only pre-
caution I bave to ta,ke is to go to differ-
ent shops in quarters of the town where
I am not known and to vary the Berlin
address from time to time. Thus I'm
perfectly safe.

"Le tour est Joue, and I snap my fin-
gers at tbe Ballplata. It is simple
enough, as yon bave seen, yet it
wouldn't do to send everything tbiough
that channel, as they would otherwise
get suspioious, so I treat my Austrian
friends at least once a week to some of
my diplomatic prose unimportant
stuff, and occasionally something I want
them to know or to believe, " and he
Indulged in a boisterous laugh. Baron
de Malortie in Oornhill Magazine.

A Closa Ihava.
A olrous paid a flying visit to a small

country town, and the price of admis-
sion was sixpence, children nnder 10
years of age half price. It was Edith's
tenth birthday, and ber brother Tom,
aged 18, took her in the afternoon to
aee the show. Arrived at tbe door, he
put down uiuepenoe and asked for two
front seats.

"How old Is the little girl?" asked
the money taker doubtfully.

"Well." replied Master Tom, "this
la her tenth birthday, but she was not
born nntil rather late in tbe afternoon. "

The money taker accepted tbe state-
ment and banded him tbe tickets. - Bnt
it was a close shave. London Tit-Bit- s.

The cod fisheries of Newfoundland
have been followed for nearly 400 years.
They greatly exceed those of any other
country in tbe world. Tbe average ex-

port of cod is about 1,800,000 cwt. pet
annum.

TREE OF TIBET.

rnhnlona Prlora Paid For the l.ivea
of the Bni-rcr- t Clrotrth,

Few persons probably hnve benrd of
tho marvelous tree of Tibet. Neverthe-
less for a long tlmn It has enjoyed a
great reputation in the east. It is it d

troe, and iabulnus prices wcro paid
for a few of its leaves.

In bis "Souvenir de Voyage an
Tibet" Pero Hue speaks of this won-

derful tree. It Ib essentially of nlitoniry
nnd nrtbllo torn nf mind and has tbe
Rtranuc habit of producing Images and
hieroglyphics upon its leaves, Soino-tlmc- s

religious fl;;i,rcB take the place of
the totters. Pero line called the myste-
rious tliiug "the tree of a thousand
limtgcn. " These images are found on
tho leaves, on the stems and on the
trunk. Near the temple of Buddha, In

the village of Liousar, Tibet, this
gn at tree has stood for yenra, the plagnu
and the puzzle of all the botanists who
bave ever received tbe gift of fulth.

A great antiquity was given to the
tree; indeed it was claimed that It bad
existed from time Immemorial. But an
investigation not many years ago proved
tho images on tbe tree to be fakes. Tbe
trick was simple enough, like every oth-

er trick when it Is found out. In the
spring and In tbe summer on dark
nights a lama, endowed with acrobatie
power, with his pockets full of band
stamps, climbed all through the tree
and stamped tho leaves with all sorts erf
holy images and characters, tbe most
Humorous being the following formula:
"Urn mane pudone om" (Glory to
Bnddbii in tbe lotus). This Is also
stamped upon the bark, and tbe leaves
and portions of the bark are sold to vis-

itors.

GENUINELY HARD UP.

Ont of Throe Hundred Accepting! Free
Beds Only Five Hud "the Prlee."
A short time ago a curious test was

applied at tho London Congregational
Union's Free Shelter For Homeless Men
at Med laud ball, in the east of London.
Tho object of the test was to ascertain
if the mon were really as penniless as
thoy represented themselves to be. Tbe
free shelter is Intended for men who
bave not the fourpence necessary to pay
for a night's lodging elsewhere, and one
night Kdward Wilson Gates, the shrewd
superintendent of tbe philanthropic
work of the union, announced that bo
would give sixpence to each man present
who could prove that be bad somo
money, but loss than fourpence. A chuc
kling laugh passed over the 800, that
being the maximum allowed in the ball.

"But how shall I know that you bave
less than fourpence?" asked Mr. Gates.

"Search uhI" cried the men.
"You really mean It?"
"Yes."
"Very well, but if any one objects let

him go to tbe gallery, and I guarantee
that ho shall not be turned away."

Only five of the 800 wont up stairs,
and tbe others wore thoroughly search-
ed by experienced men. Two hundred
and forty-nin- e had nothing, one bad a
farthing, II had a halfpenny, one bad
three farthings, 18 had a penny, two
hod a penny farthing, four had three
halfpence, nine twopence, tnree two-peno- e

halfpenny and two had threepence
halfpeuuy. Thus-ou- t of tbo 800 men
805 had not tbe fourpence necessary for

"fo'penny doss" at a lodging house.
It seems pretty dear, therefore, that tbe
men were genuinely "hard up. "Lond-
on Quiver.

Goldsmith's Generosity.
A bepgar once asked alms of Oliver

Goldsmith as he walked with a friend
up Fleet street, and he gave her a shil-
ling. His companion, knowing some-
thing of the woman, censured the writer
for bis exoess of humanity, saying that
the shilling was misapplied, as aba
would spend it for liquor. "If it makes
her happy in any way, my end la an-

swered, " replied GoldHmith.
Another proof that the doctor's y

was not always regulated by dis-

cretion was at a time when, after much
delay, a day was fixed to pay the 40
due his tailor. Goldsmith procured tbe
money, but a friend calling upon him
and relating a piteons tale of his goods
being seized for rent, tbe thoughtless
bnt benevolent author gave him all the
money. The tailor called and wag told
that if he had oome a little sooner he
could bave had the money, but that he
had just parted with every shilling of it
to a friend in distress, adding, "I would
have been an unfeeling monster not to
have relieved trouble when in my pow--

wtaa Funeral Customs.
Swiss funeral customs are most pecul-

iar. At tbe death of a person the fam-
ily inserts a formal black edged an-
nouncement in tbe papers asking for
sympathy and stating that "the mourn-
ing urn" will be exhibited during cer-

tain hours on a special day. In front of
the house where the person died there
is plaoed a little black table, covered
with a black cloth, on which stands a
black jar. Into this the friends and ac-

quaintances of the family drop little
blaok margined visiting oards, some-
times with a few words of sympathy
on them. The urn is pnt on tbe table
on the day of tbe funeral. Only men
ever go to the churchyard, and they
generally follow the hearse on foot

Toush Fare.
In a New Zealand town one of the

municipal candidates, a pronounoed
Scotsman, had received a present of a
huge Scotch thistle, which at the mo-

ment happened to be lying on the table
of his committee room, A friend, enter-
ing, withdrew suddenly with the re-

mark, "I beg your pardon; I didn't
know you were at luncheon." San
Frauoisoo Wave.

Two Wars of Putlloat It.
"I notice, Miranda, " remarked Mr.

Neggsoboioe, "that yonr first husband's
olothes do not fit me."

"No, Cyrus," coincided Mrs. Neggs-choln-

with little sigh. " You don't
fit them. "Chicago Tribune.

MAKING WOOD ALCOHOL.,

lf ftrndlr Anltntniice That Thirsty
Toper Bometlmea Drink.

It is neccsHitry first to convert wood
Mn liquid. The strongest hydraulic
pres'uiro would not squeeze ono-hal- f of
1 pnr cent of thn moisture from dry
wood, but by putting the satno material
Into nu Iron retort and converting it
into charcoal by moans of heat the gases
and ainoke, to the extent of lolly 00 per
cent of the weight nf tho wood, may bo
condensed Into pyrol Igneous acid, from
'Whii. h are obi allied wood alcohol, ncetnte
of liuiu and wood tars A cord of wood
weighing 4,000 pounds produces about
J, OHO pounds of pyrollgnooti.i ueid and
700 pounds of .charcoal. Tbe pyroligue-ni- s

nolil from one cord of wood pro-duc-

9 gallons of 83 per cent crude
wood alcohol. 200 pounds of acetate of
lime and about 120 gallons of tnr, besides
85 bushels of charcoal. After the pyro-ligneo-

acid Is neutralized with liino
the wood alcohol Is distilled off, the
lime holding thn acetio acid in solution.
After the separation of thn wood spirit
the remaining liquid Is boiled down in
pons to a sugar, which is dried, and

tho acetate of lime of commerce.
Acetate of lime is used for making acetio
acid.

Fully tin of all the wood al-

cohol and acetate of lime produced In
tbo world are iniido in the United States.
Over 10,000 acres of forest per year uro
cleared In the United Slates. Wood al-

cohol ulfords n perfect substitute for
grain alcohol for manufacturing aud
mecbiinlcul purposes, and at less than
one-thir- d the cost. It is used principally
as a solvent In tho making of shellac
varnish und in making celluloid and
photographic paper. It makes beautiful
dye tints, 1m antiseptic and is used for
liniments nnd fur shin tubbing in bath-bouse-

Wino nnd Spirit Gazette.

Itranarlr Worded.
"Some of the applications for relief

ent to the local committees by suffer
era from bush fires are strangely word-
ed," says the Melbourne Argus. "Hero
is an extract from one by a widow: 'I
have lu family four dairy cows, two
pigs, a horse and three obildrou, all
these being by my first husband, and
two gouts in full milk nnd a baby by
my second husband. All of the animals
was lost in the Are.' "

Palmemten'e Joke.
Id 161 tbe repoal of the paper duty

was moving the political world. The
budget speech was preceded by a minor
that the basis of the scheme would to
the repeal of the tea duty and that this
would upset the government. Just bo- -

fore Mr. Gladstone rose to mnke his
statement there was bunded to Lord
PalmiTston on the treasury bench the
following note from Lord Derby: "My
dear Pam What is to be the great pro-

posal tonight? Is it to be tea and turn
out?" My dear Derby," wrote tbe
premier in reply, "it is not toa and
turn omt. It is to be paper and station-
ery." 43eata Typographia.

Ia For It.
"How do yon do, Miss Leslie? So

awfully clad to see yon again. So very
sorry you weren't at Lady Brown's
dance last night. There positively was
not one protty girl in the room."

"I am not Miss Losliu, bnt I was at
Lady Brown 'a dance last night." Lon-

don Pnnnh.

ACTIVE HOMOITOKB WANTED
for "Tho Story of the Philippines"

ny murai. naisieau, eomniissioneo ny me
Government as Oflk-la- l Historian to the War
Denartmcnt. The hook was written In armv
rampa at Kan Francisco, on the I'aclllc. Willi
lieneriil ftlerrit. in llio nosmiais ill Honolulu.
In Hong Kong, In the American trenches ut
Manna, in tne insurgent, ramps wun Aguui-ald- n.

on the deck of IheOivmuIn with Dew
ey, and In the roar of battle lit the fall nf
Manna. Honama rnr agents, nnnirui or or-
iginal pictures taken by government photog-rimhers-

the snot. Larue hisik. Low urlccs.
Hlg proHts. Freight paid. Credit given. Drop
all trashy unofficial war hooks. Out tit tree.
Address, K. T. Harbor, Hec'y., Htar Insurance
mug., unicugu.

"ifli. sow' m, 1

3L WTru?
Get an Education

The beit oatSt In Ills. Bat mnhodi aud at
CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

L.OUK HAVft.ll (Ollato C.), PA.
BtroBf fMmltff vftrtad court, , good librrf,
modern pptru in laboratory aud fry run -
Slam, bantlaom bnlldlnia, stenatva cruusda,

titna. Isaat ai porta?, 8tate aid to ato
daata. In addition to regular course olao-4i- T

work ia oBarad In Muate,Hhrthaud,Tjpa
writ Ids. Sand fr tUactratad catalog ua.

JAM ILPUN, Ph.D., rriMlfal, Uh Haa, 9.

Nobby Suits
To Order !

JOHNS & THOMPSON,
(Successors to Hamblet & Swartz)

Merchant Tailors,
Feel confident that we
carl give satisfaction in
both cut and make up.

W. A. Thompson, a cut
-- tor with

Forty Years' Experience,

will do the cutting.

We respectfully ask the
people of Reynojcisville
to cive us a call before
ordering elsewhere.

Johns & Thompson

ACTIVE (IMfitTOHM WANTED
for "The Kmry of tho I'hlllppiiicn"

tnr Murat IIrImohcI. )niiulloiid liy the
(fovernmenl a MHclnl HlHUirlnn lo the War
llcnartnifnt. Thn lititik wti wrlltpn In urmv
rnmpn Ml Han Eiiiim'Im'o, nn thn I'nclllc wild
ui'iii-ra- i itlcrrit, in inn iiikmjiihi lit Honolulu,
III hong Kong, In Iho trcnelica at. Manila, In
thn Insurgent i'tinim with Agtiltialdo, on the
deck of !hi tllytnphi wllh licwi'v, and In tho
rnarof hutllo nt tlu ftill nf Mimlla. Itmiiinra
for ageiitn. Ilrlmf ill f original ilctni- - Inkrn
hy govi'rntniMil pliolognihlii'rn on the Hml.,
i.nrue inK. l,m prlrrx. nig iminta r ri'luiit.
mill. Credit given. Iiron all Iniihy iniof- -l..l.lu,li...L. fli.llll ft... A. 1. 1...... L' 'V

Harbor, Hee'y., Htar lnniiraiice Illdg., I'iilcngo.

IMtecrlloitrott.

yn. 8TAMRY.

ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

tlfllcenl Hotel McCiinnell, Iteynolilnvlllc, I'a.

1 MtTCHKLL.

ATTOl IN K

Mire on WphI MiiIm street, onno
OimmcTvliil Hole I, llertioldavllln. Pa

Z. OOHDOiN.

ATTOKN A W,
tlrookvllln, .Teirvrnon Uo. I'a.

(lain In room formerly ncennlod liv llorilon
A l.'or licit Went. Main Hired,.

G m. Mcdonald,
ATTOUNKY-AT-LAW- ,

Notary I'lihllc, real ctat agent, t'atenta
Kenned, collecilnim miule promptly. Olllce
in iMMitn iiiocH, iicynoitiHviiif, ra.

gMITll M. McCUKIGHT,

ATTOUNKY-AT-LAW- ,
Notary Public and Ileal EhIiiIo Agent. Co-
llections will receive, pimnpl attention. (Ifllce
In r'rochllch Ac Henry Work, near piMlofllco,
lieynoiiiHviiie, ra.

JjJ NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Ileal Eatato Agent, Keynoldnvllle. Pit.

jyi. B. E. HOOVEH,

REYNOLDS VILLE, FA.
Heiildcnt dent for. (n the Knichllcli & Hen

ry hliH'k, near Iho pimlolllcu, Alain atreet.
UcntlenoHa In operating.

DU. It. DkVEUE kino,
DENTIST,

Ofllceover Itcynohlxville. Hardware. Co. atom,
main atreoi, ifeynoifiHviuo, ra.

jyn. L. L. MEANS.

DENTIST,
Ofllen In tho .1. Vnn Iteed liiilldlinr. neur

corner nf Main and Klfili Htivetn.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. I'A,
FHANK J. MACK, l'n,ltHtU,r.

The leading hotel of the town. Ileinluunr-ler- a

for commercial men. Hteani heat, free
hiia. hath room and cloncta on every floor.

aninple roonia, bllllaid telephone cou- -
noctiona nu.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. D1LLMAN, Proprietor.

Klrnt cIiikh In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the bunlneHA part of town.
Kree 'bua to and from traina nntfcommodious
aample rooma for commercial traveler.

Hcllo, Neighbor!

Where do you buy your

FURNITURE
now ? I buy mine at the
BEE-HIVE- . Why let me
tell you, the

Rich and Poor
Old and Young
Married and Single

all buy their 'House Fur-
nishings from

HUGHES & KELSO.
Unrtertatilnf a SpeeUiltif.

Bee-Hiv- e Bldg., Cor. Main
and Fifth Sts.

Subscribe for

The --X- Star,

If you wnt the New.

L. M. SNYDER,'
Practical florse-shoe- r

And General Blacksmith.

g done in the neatext manner
aud hy the latent improved inuthodu. He- -

airing of all kluda carufully and promptlyS OIIO, b ATldlf AC--l ION UUAIIANTEKU.

HORSE CLIPPING
ITave juat roielved a complete aet of ma--

chine horae clluuora of laleHt alyle 'U8 Diitmru
and am prepared to do clipping in tuo bent
poKulblo uiuaiiur at reaaouuule ratea.

JkckAon t, near Fifth, BeynodsvllU, Pa.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
In uffnot Sunday,

.liino 2M, I mm, Low Oradn Dlvlalon.
WABTWAHII.

No. i."Si.K;'j7Jo.. nit iiw"
aTATlONH. A, M, p, ,Ai , A- - M, M1

PlttNblll'g N 40 I 4

('! Hunk PI Ml 4 Vt
l.awmiiihuni .... II on 4 n
New I'eililehem II ill ft In 5 2(1

Oak Hldgn II Hi In fit K7

Mlivnvlllr II 44 ft 2ll tft HI
Hiiminervlll 'l 11:1 A 41, ft K
llniiikvlllu i V!ll DIM Aim
Hell 112 si, m ic Ill r,
I' llller IIK A 11 tfl 27
Itevmlllivllle.. 12 ft;, A 411 III,--

.

I'll nisi 11 (p;i 1(1 4M 111 Ml

tfalNl'ieek I 2(1 7 In T (' T 3ft I HO

Dulioln..... I ;jc 7111 7 on 7 aft 140
HiiImiIii I 4:1 7 7 2ft
Wlnierbiirn .... I M 7 !Ki 7 i

I'entlelil 1 Mi 7 42 7 41

Tvler 2 OH 7 f.l 7 Ml

llener.ello S H7 H 20 A 17

Onillt.'. 12 47 1A .l 1A 27
tlrlflwootl il IT. A ftN a Aft

P. M. P. M A. H, A. M, r. M
"

WrTWAIMl.
" SO. HI 1(W 104..A.OV. A M Ai ,, p H

Driftwood 1(1 10 ft no ft ft!)

Urn nl 1111 hh 1ft ft7 1A in
llciicr.nl le Ill 4k A 117 A 21

Tyler II 17 A H4 A r.!

I'entleld 1 St, A 4:1 7 Mil
W Intel burn .... It ;r.' A 411 7 i:
Pnlmli 114' A Ml 7 2"
iMillol tar.". 7 12 7 42 7 40 A 40
KallH Creek I 20 7 2ft 7 Ml 7 Ml (Ml
Piinconst 11 2(1 17 ai 17 Ml

Keynoldnvllle.. lie, 7 40 A (in
Kill lor I (11 7 ft7 H 22
Hell 12 :i tA (AI tA M
Hrmikvllln S II A 111 A 41

Hiiinniervllln.... 2 27 A in A 07
Mayxvllln 2 47 A ft2 1 17

(Ink II blue 2 ft' 0 00 R 2d
New Heihlehem 8 (ft V 10 II 8.1

l.invminlmin.... Win A 41

KedHnnk II Ml A Aft

PlttHburg A Wl 13 40
r. m. I', m. r. M. r u. r. H.

Tralimdnlly except Hiindnv.
A V 1 1 Mc( : A HtiO. OKH'I.. Bcit.

JAM. P. A.NUKKHON Obn'i, I'aaa. Aot.
PITTHHIJKO. PA.

liUFFAIA
HUUOIIHAILWAY.

UOCnKSTEU k PITTS- -

Tlmnhort 11r rmtweim DnHoln, UMffwny,
Mrndford, Hiiltiniiwu'H, HufTftlo. Hochester.
Nihiurn Fulln anil pdlnln In the upper oil
region.

On iintl nttvf Nov 20th. tiMHften- -
tfirtriitnn will iirrlveantl clepnrt from Kftlls
ijrni'K Hiiuifin, UHiiy, oxcppi sununy, as h:

7 r h m, 1.4f and 4..V)p m for Curwennrllle and
ClHitrtlt'ld.

fl.ftH h m KorhpHtor mitl For Ilrrwk-wiiyvll-

UldirwHV, .lolinmmburKi Mt.
.hnvcit. Hriidroid, HiUimninra. and

ooniiwtln at Johnttonburft
with I'. K. train it, for Wllrox, Knnr,
Witi ri'ii. ('nrry nnd Krle.

10.1? a m ArcomiiiodiitU.ii Kor Hykow, Blf(
hum ii mi rnnxximi wiM'y.

10.'!!l ti tn Kor KryiioMUvlllt.
1.15 p Kxpti'HM l'or Itcprh

t i i wn vvll Im. t'.l infint. t)ur
mon, Hl'Utwiiy, JohnMonburK, Mt. .Tewott
in ihiiomi, tinij imiii mo,

1.90 p. ni. ArrnmnHriialloii for 1'miXBU
Uiu ih'V ni m! ltlir lun.

8.40 p. m. Mall-F- oi Iniriolrt, HvUca, Hlff
kun l'uii.SHiiiii. ncy and ( leuinold.

8.00 p in yVivotninodut Ion for HlK Hun and
I'unxHiiiawncy.

I'asHcnjri'rH ftn rc(iio.ted to ttrk
cts ticfoi-- t'nti'iiiijf tn ciii-H- An oxrefi
ehurire of Ton OntH will h cnllt'iMed tv con
dnrtorn when fur nt paid on trulnn, from
HI HI UT lOflH WIH TP II T IC KPT OHICP IK Tliai II I It IDPII

I hoiiHimd mile tlckptH nt Ivrn ceniH per
miip, tfuon mr ptiHHHue nctwepniiii Biatiorm.

.1. 11. McJntyhk. Adcnt, Kails Creek, I'a.
K. ('. Lapky, Upii. Pun. Arent,

N. Y.

EKCH CIUEK UATLKOAD.

New Ynrk Central & Hudson Rlv.r H. R. Co,, Leie
CONDKN8KD TIMK TAHI.K.

lir.AD UP HKAU IM1WN
Exp Mall November 20, 1M8. Kxd Mul
No :i7 No :tl No'dO No 'M

p m H. ni n mBm 1 2ft Arr....PATTON. .Lve t;io 4 (xi
ch;w 102 Wenlover A2 4 lu

H In 12 :iH MAMAl'KEY.. 7 l .l 4 40
7 Ml 12 in Lve. Kermoor ....A it 7 40 50S
7 40 1202 HA.y.ASl. ... .... 7M) ftlft

Ta2 II ftft Arr....KermiHir ....Lve fftf B2I
7 sr. II Ml NowMIIHrt AOS A 2A

7 IA II 44 Olanta NOA S
7IIH II M Mltchelln 81.1 Salt

Ail7 1111 ...X'LEAKKIELD aleio
ii) 1.1 M .'.I' Woodbind S"00 7 00

A OH 1044 '...Witler 07 707
A 02 loan Wallaccton 1 13 A 19
AXI 1II2M .. ,MorrlMliiloMlne.... 0 22 7 22
ft 4.1 10 20 Lve Mnnson Arr : 7 DO

TW 9 Ml Lve in,... J Arr 7 ftft

AlO 11 40 Arr f PHB O , vVe 9 10 7 10
ft 411 10 lft Arr Munnon Lve 0 :t2 7 32
A 4(1 1010 Wlnhtirne 937 73A
A 22 II 47 PEALE MJ 7.14
ft HI 2 nilllntown 10 14 A 12

4.1 9 22 KNOW HHOE 10 20 A 18

407 A. 17 ....BEECH CKF.EK 1107 904
3,1ft A 23 Mill Hall 11 17 17

3 4H A 17 LOOK HAVEN 1123 9 24
a 42 A0U Ynnnndale II 30 9 33
a ao 7ftK JEKHEY KHOkE JUNO. II 40 9 4.5
8 2ft 7ftft ....JEHHEY HHOKE.... 114ft 9ft0

t7 21 Lve WILLI AMHl'T Arr 1220 10 2.1

p m a m a ni p m
urn a m I'll i.A. & Kkadino It. K. a in om

:w Aft.l Arr WILLIA.MSP'T Lve t!2 34 '11 ;)0
1A3AII m Lve PHILA Arr A 29 709
140(1 Lv N Y.vluTamiinua Ar 940
14 30 l 00 L v.. N. Y. via Pblla.. Arb 10 40 t30ampm pmam

Dally 4 Week-da- y A 00 p m Sunday!
J 10.1ft u m Monday

"b" Throuuli puftsenuera travellnir via Phil-
adelphia on 12.34 p m train from Williams--

will chanKe cara at HuntlnKdon 8t.,
Iilladulphla.

:UN.M':TltIVN. At Wllllamaport with
Phlladclphla.VHeadlnk'K.K. AtJerney Shore
with Fall Hrook Railway. At Mill
Hall with Central Kallrond of Pennsylvania.
At PhillpHburit with Pennsylvania Kallrond
and Altoona & PhlllpsburR Connecting K. K.
At' Clear field with Buffalo, Korheater &
PittKburiib Itallway. At Mabaffey and
Patton with Cambria & Clearfield Division
of Pennsylvania Kailroad. At Mahaffey with
Pennsylvania & North-Wester- n Kailroad.

A. O, Palmer, F. E. Hkrriman,
. Superintendent. Ocn'l Pass. Ait.

Pblladeiubra, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

PhllHdolphia & Erie nnllrond DIvIhIoii.

In nffect Nov. 20, mm. Traltii leave
lyriiiwiwu as luuown;

EABTWAttD
9:03 a m Train A. weekdays, for Kunbury,

nnei.itrre, iihkirioii, I'littsviiie. ncranton,
Hnrrlnhiirs and the Intermediate st
Hons, arriving at Philadelphia A:23 p, in., ,
New Yot,9:il0p. m.t llHlllmorn'AMlO fc, m.
Washington, 7:1ft p. ni Pullman Parlor farfrom WIlllninHpon. lo Philadelphia and er

coaches from Kane to Philadelphia
and WlllhininpoH to Hultlmoro and Wash-inxto- n.

Iron p. m. Train A, weekdays, for liar- -
rmnori nun ininrmeniate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:30 A. M. New York,
7:13 A. M. Pullman Hleeplns car from
llarrlabiirg to PhllHilelphla and New York.
Philadelphia passengers ran remain In
sleener undisturbed until 7:30 A. M.

10:12 p.m. Train 4, dally for Hunliury, Harris-bur- g
and Intermediate si ill Ions, arriving atPhlladel'ihla, A:.12 A. M l New York, 1:M

A. M. on week days and 10.3N a m. on Hun-da- yi

Baltimore, 6:3.1 A. M.I Washington, 7:4A
A.M. Pullman sleepeis from Erie and Wll- - ,
llamsport to Philadelphia and Wllllamsport
lo Washington. Passengers In sleeper
for Baltimore and Wnshlngton will be
transferred Into Washington steelier at

Piissenger coaches from Erie to
Philadelphia nnd Wllllamsport to Balti-
more.

WESTWARD
4:SAa. ni. Train 9. weekdays, for Erie, Rldg-w-

liiiBols, Clerinoiil and principal Inter-
mediate stations.

9:44 a. in. 3, dally for Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

6:47 p. lft. weekdays for Kane and
Intermediate stations.

TIIKOL'OH TKAINH EOU DniPTWOOD
KKOM TH E EAST AND SOUTH,

TUA IN 9 leaves New Ynrk A:M) p. m. , Philadel-
phia N:r.U p. m.l Washington 7:20 p. m., Hai-
ti mine H.40 p. m., arriving at tlriftwwMl 4:38
a. m., weekdays, with Pullman sleepers and
passenger coaches from Philadelphia to
Erie and Washington and Baltimore to
Wllllamsport.

TliAI.N lft leaves Philadelphia fl:30 A. m.!
Washington, 7M A. M. Baltimore, A:M)A. M.
Wllkesharre, 10:1ft A. M. weekdays,
arriving at Driftwood at A:47 P. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Wllllamsport and passenger coach to Kane.

THA I.N 3 leaves New York al 7:40 p. m. Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. m. Washington, 10.40 p. m.l
Baltimore, U:MI p. m. dally arriving ai
DrlflwiHid at 9:44 a. m. Pullman sleeping
cars from Pblla. to Wllllamsp't. and through
passenger roaches from Philadelphia to
mm niiu iiHininum ill niiimmHuurt. On
Hundays only Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
to crie.

JOHNSONBURO RAILROAD,
(WEEKDAYS)

ConnootlotiA via Johnsonburjf R. R. and
Rldtfway &, Clearfield It. R.

a. m. WAKKOAYH. . m.
HMO Ar Clermont 10 40
sft3 ' Woodvale 10 4
9M) Vuinwood 10.10
94 Smith's Kun 10 M
9 411 Instanter II
9M Htralght 1104
9 211 Glen HiiKel II 1A

9 20 Bendlgo 1120
ff 10 Johnsonliurg 1149
A Aft Lv Kldgway Ar. 11 SO

p. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.
soft AMI Ar Itldgway Lv20 1210
7 ftft H 43 Island Hon fl 27 It 17
7 49 A3H Carman Transfer A 32 12 22
7 40 A 29 Croyland 6 41 12 31

7 3fl H 2A Shorts Mills 4ft 12
7 33 A 23 Hhie Ruck A4A 12 39
7 2H A 17 Carrier 6 A3 12 43
7 1H AIM llrockwayvllle 702 12.13
713 A (U Lanes Mills 706 12 57

7 .IS McMInn Summit 711
7(M 7.14 Harvey. Bun 714 107
70(1 7.VI l,v Falls Creek Ar 7 20 115
A 40 7 40 Lt Diillols Ar 7 3ft 1 48

A.1ft 700 Ar Palls Creek Lv72A 120
40 64.1 Keynoldsvllle 740 list

A 04 6 09 BriHikvllle 1 16 211
A 10 A 20 New Bethlehem 910 306
4 2.1 Bed Bank 9M 390
1 40 Lt Pittsburg Ar 12 40 630

p. m. a. m. p. m.

J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. B. WOOD,
Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Ag't.

Pinter- l- - i--
t nw rt 1 T)wlr

n.i't.i i ii i iiiiiii i rvii n tj
lihH HiUlUlldl D(UII

OF HKYJfOLDSVILLE,

Capital, $50,000.
Sarplns, $6,000.

V; ITIItrhell, President!
Scott .TTrClelland, Vlea Pra.

John II. Kaacber, Cashier.

Directors:
0. Mitchell, Scott McClelland, J. 0. Klnf,

Jobn II. Corbett, G. K. Brown,
G. W. Fuller, J. H. Kaucher.

Does a generalbanklngbualnessand solicits
the accounts of merchanta, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
others, promising the most, careful attention
to the business of all persons.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

OA! CALL AND CONSULT

DR. LITTLE
Treatment, Operations , GL

sad Artificial Eyas
Ms MiTHmxjit. firronw.

REYNOLDSVILLE,

Kathmel, AND
Bio Soldier.

TIB JAm Sill Co.

, The Three Largest Stores in this end of the county,
constantly filled with a complete assortment of nearly all
classes of goods. See our line of Ladies' Fur, Plush and
Cloth

at pricest that are selling them. Also our line Men's fall
and winter Suits and Overcoats.

Finest line Men's Neckwear ever put in this section,
direct from the manufacturers. See them and you will be
convinced that they are of the finest put out.

An elegant new line of ladies and children's

HAT
just in and they are beauties. OUR GROCERIES and
MEATS are as superior as ever and as constantly fresh.

Don't forget theJ3 Big Stores.

Jefferson Supply Co.
Reynoldaville, Rathmel and Big Soldier.


